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Bo’ao is located in Hainan Province in China, which enjoys a
world-wide reputation since 2002 for Bo’ao Forum for Asia (the
Asian version of World Economic Forum held annually in Davos,
Switzerland). Each year, leaders from governments, business
sectors, and academia fly to Bo’ao to discuss regional and global
critical issues.

The city serves as a window and a bridge for regular
communications between China and the rest of the world. In
2013, Bo’ao was approved by China central government to be the
first and only medical tourism pilot in China. Since then, there
have launched a series of exclusive and favorable policies to
promote and test China’s healthcare reform.

Bo’ao is also one of the city pre-approved by China's central
government where 100% Wholly Foreign Owned Enterprises
(WFOE) for hospitals and healthcare service delivery platforms
can operate. It is also having a fast approval process for new
pharmaceuticals and medical devices via a so called “Green Path”
by CFDA.
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• Fully Understand the Concept and Implementation of “Fast
Approval Process” without CFDA’s restriction

• One on One Meeting and Direct Interaction with Strategic
and Financial Investors

• Industry-focused Presentation Opportunities with Selected
Investors

• Close-door Panel Discussion with Top Government Officials
from both Hainan Government and Hainan CFDA office

• Raise Awareness in China Market for Western Healthcare
Companies

• Visit Local Hospitals and Industrial Parks

• Hainan Free-Trade Zone Tour
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• Western companies with FDA & CE approved pharmaceuticals
and medical devices

• Companies interested in getting into Chinese market and
Hainan would be a great starting point

• Western Healthcare company executives keen to build up
network among top government officials and local business
partners

• Healthcare professionals want to know more about Chinese
market and upcoming trend in the field

• Local government and CFDA top officials

• Top tier Chinese healthcare investors and fund managers

• Chinese key opinion leaders in healthcare

• Reputable academicians



September 7th

19:00 – Midnight Registration & Welcome Dinner

September 8th

9:00 - 9:30 Opening Remarks
(Xiaoming Shen: Deputy Secretary of CPC Provincial Committee & 
Governor of Hainan Province)

9:30 - 11:30                   Keynote Speech
Company Presentations 

11:30 - 14:00 Investor Luncheon & Networking

14:00 – 17:00 One on One Meetings with Investors
International Forum on Oncology Research
Industry-focused presentation (Special Session for Foreign companies)

17:00 - 20:30 Dinner with Top Government Officials (Invitation Only) 

September 9th

9:00 - 11:30 Close-door Panel Discussion with Government & CFDA Officials     
(Hainan Policy Interpretation & Breakdown)

11:00 - 12:30 Lunch (Company & Free Trade Zone Representatives)

12:30 - 14:00 Visit Local Hospitals and Industrial Parks
(Understand the benefit of operating an entity in Bo‘ao and the know-
how)

14:00 - 15:00 Hainan Free Trade Zone 

15:30 – after Fly to Chengdu for next meeting if necessary

Date:   September 7th - 9th, 2018

Location: Bo’ao, Hainan, China
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San Francisco
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Shen Xiaoming
(Deputy Secretary of CPC Provincial Committee & Governor of Hainan Province)
Shen Xiaoming (Chinese: 沈晓明; born May 1963) is a Chinese politician, serving
since 2017 as the Governor of Hainan. A pediatrician by training, Shen rose through
the ranks in the health and education bureaucracy of Shanghai. He successively
served as party chief of Pudong and vice minister of education.

Shen was born in Shangyu County, Zhejiang Province. He attended Wenzhou
Medical College and obtained a degree in pediatrics. He then attended Shanghai
Jiaotong University and obtained a doctoral degree in pediatric medicine. After
graduating he became the deputy head and then head of the Xinhua Hospital, then
president of the Second Medical University of Shanghai, then executive vice
president of Shanghai Jiaotong University. He then entered the commission on
education and health of Shanghai.

In January 2008, he was named vice mayor of Shanghai. In May 2013, he was named
party chief of Pudong, joining the municipal Standing Committee two months later.
On April 8, 2015, he succeeded Ai Baojun to become head administrator of the
Shanghai Free-Trade Zone.

In October 2016, Shen was appointed as the Deputy Minister of Education. Shen
was appointed as the acting Governor of Hainan in April 2017.

Zhu Chunrong
(Party Secretary of Hainan Province Food and Drug Administration)
Zhu Chunrong (Chinese: 祝春荣; born June 1959) is a Chinese politician, serving
since 2017 as the Party Secretary of Hainan Province Food and Drug Administration.
Serving as a party member since June, 1978.
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WUXI APPTEC (SH: 603259)
Established in 2000, WuXi AppTec is a leading global pharmaceutical,
biopharmaceutical, and medical device open-access capability and technology
platform with global operations. WuXi AppTec Group has successfully established a
fully-integrated services and technology platform during the past decade. WuXi
Genome Center provides a complete solution for company drug development project
from target discovery, preclinical, and clinical development to personalized medicine.
Wuxi’s installed Miseq has finished reading of >4000 clinical samples and turn
around about 20 samples/week. Wuxi provides all sorts of sequencing services
including whole genome sequencing, exome sequencing, target deep sequencing,
amplicon sequencing, transcriptome sequencing, microRNA sequencing, ChIP
sequencing, DNA methylation sequencing etC. Wuxi also provides a full spectrum of
microarray services and have established NGS data analysis workflow.

SHANGHAI BIOTECHNOLOGY CORPORATION
Shanghai Biotechnology Corporation (formerly known as ShanghaiBio Cor poration in
China, SBC), is a CRO subsidiary of Shanghai Biochip Co., Ltd.
/National Engineering Center for Biochip at Shanghai. SBC was established in 2001
with $45 million seed fund, a leading biotech company in China located in the heart
area of Zhangjiang Bio/pharma valley with 10 acres land, 300+ employee, 7 buildings,
220,000 SQF lab space with GMP, GCP and GLP compliance facilities. As one of the
largest Chinese global biotech service providers, SBC offers the highest quality,
comprehensive lab testing services for research institutes, hospitals and
pharmaceutical companies. They own multi biotechnology platforms, including high
throughput microarray technology, next generation sequencing, biomarkers testing,
molecular pathology, bioinformatics/biostatistics, etc. The clinic testing laboratory at
SBC is a certified clinical lab and provides services for target therapy, early
diagnostics, predictive medicine and companion diagnostics. They detect biomarkers
that may be associated with diseases, including single nucleotide polymorphism
(SNP), gene mutations, deletions, rearrangements, insertions and others, for the
fields of oncology, pharmacogenomics and genetic disease screening, etc.
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QILU PHARMACEUTICAL
Located in Shangdong Province, Qilu Pharmaceutical is a leading comprehensive
high- tech modern pharmaceutical company in China. It focuses on developing,
manufacturing and marketing of generic drugs and active pharmaceutical ingredients
in the therapeutic areas of Oncology, Cerebrovascular & Cardiovascular, Infections,
Psychological & Neurological System, Respiratory System, Ophthalmological
Diseases, etc. Since 2016, the Pharmaceutical has exceeded RMB 10B (US$ 1.51)
growth in the past 30 years. It is among the Top industrial companies.

Evergrande Health Industry Group Limited (HK: 0708)
A spin-off of real estate giant China Evergrande Group (HK:3333), with four main
business sectors: main business sectors including “Internet+” community health
management center, high-end international hospital, senior care service,
rehabilitation medicines as well as medical cosmetology and anti-aging services, etc.
The company was formerly known as New Media Group Holdings Limited and
changed its name to Evergrande Health Industry Group Limited in April 2015.
Founded in 1999 and headquartered in Guangzhou China, it now has operations in
all major cities and expanded network across China. Evergrande Health has already
invested USD 410MM into the healthcare sector. It utilizes the Internet advantage
to seek for deep integration of health industry with Internet Cloud Computing, Big
Data and other technologies.

PINGAN WJ HEALTHCARE
Group to jointly discuss and publish the Chinese standard certification system for
primary health. Founded in2016, Ping An WJ Healthcare is committed to build China‘s
first chain of health services platform. It is a subsidiary of Ping An Insurance (Group)
Company of China, Ltd, one of the top 50 companies in the Shanghai Stock Exchange.
In 2017, Ping An launched a US$1B fund to invest in financial and healthcare
technology globally. Ping An WJ Healthcare focuses on medical resources integration
and standardization. So far, it has over 10,000 medical institutions on the platform. It
has reached a strategic cooperation with the International Joint Committee (JCI) and
DNV GL Medical are institutions based on international standards.
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NORTH CHINA PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY.LTD
North China Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd (SHSE: 600812; Mkt Cap: US$ 14.23B). was
founded in 1992 and is based in Shijiazhuang, China. It operates as a chemical and
pharmaceutical company in China and internationally. The company primarily offers
penicillin, streptomycin, oxytetracycline, lincomycin, semi-synthetic penicillin,
cephalosporins, and other antibiotics, as well as bulk drugs and health products raw
materials, preparations and VB12, pharmaceutical glass products, organic solvents,
starch, and sugar products. It also provides minocycline hydrochloride capsules,
tramadol hydrochloride sustained-release tablets, and wenglitong capsules. The
current state equity ratio of the company is 59.87%, owned by North China
Pharmaceutical Group authorized by Hebei provincial government.

NEW ASIATIC PHARMACEUTICAL
Affiliated to Shanghai Pharma, New Asiatic Pharmaceutical is a large-scale
pharmaceutical enterprise set up through strategic reorganization of the New Asiatic
Pharmaceuticals, Pioneer Pharmaceutical and No. 4 Pharmaceutical Plant, which
were the three backbone antibiotic manufacturing enterprises affiliated to Shanghai
Pharma. One of the biggest anti-biotic manufacturers in China, the Company boasts
to run an integrated industrial chain that covers the R&D, raw materials, preparations
and sales. The Company owns three major brands, including “Three-Flower”, “Yazi”
and “Four-Star”, with its product lines covering the anti-infection drugs of all existing
categories. The Company is recognized as one of the domestic anti-biotics
manufacturer with the most comprehensive, diversified, and characteristic product
lines. The Company is ranked among the top few in the domestic market by virtue of
such key products as Ceftriaxone, Cefotaxime, Cefoperazone, Cefotiam, Cefazolin,
etc.

JILIN ZIXIN PHARMACEUTICAL
Jilin Zixin Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (SHE:002118) was established in May 1998 now
with a market cap of 1.35B USD. Its main areas of activity involve the development,
production and sale of Chinese medicine for cardiac-cerebral vascular disease,
digestive diseases and bone fracture treatment. The company has been listed on
Shenzhen Stock Exchange since March 2, 2007. Jilin Zixin Pharmaceutical now has 13
wholly-owned subsidiaries, 2 holding subsidiaries and 1 shareholding company in
both Jilin Province of China and Netherland. In 2017 first half, Zixin reports revenue
of 69M USD. In 2013, Zixin Pharma partners with Chinese Science Academy in the
development of NGS in China, BIGIS. By 2017, their own genome sequencing
platform including the instruments and reagents have grown to be one of the main
business for the company. BIGIS is now most advance NGS platforms completely
developed and manufactured in China.
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Huahai Pharmaceutical (SH: 600521)
Huahai Pharmaceutical, a large scaled modern pharmaceutical group that integrates
fomulations, APIs(Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients) intermediates, is developing
both domestic and international markets, and performing parallel development of
science, industry and commerce. With a total asset of 1,900 million yuan, the
company has 11branches (subsidiaries) in the United States, Shanghai, Hangzhou,
and Linhai. It occupies an area of 800,000 square meters, and has a staff of 3400.
The company is entitled as National Key Hi-tech Enterprise,National Pilot Enterprise
of Innovation, and China's top 500 private enterprises, and possesses a "State
Certified Enterprise Technology Center".

Yatai Pharmaceutical (SZ: 002370)
Zhejiang Asia-Pacific Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. formerly known as the Asia-Pacific
pharmaceutical factory in Zhejiang, founded in 1989 in Shaoxing County, Zhejiang
Province, gathered Road 1152. Company plant covers an area of 70,000 square
meters, registered capital of 90 million yuan, the existing total assets of 5.00 million
yuan, 803 employees, including college and graduated more than 300 people. In
2006 the company realized 3.20 million yuan sales, profits and taxes
0.54 million yuan. At present, the Asia-Pacific Pharmaceutical products already
covered 24 domestic provinces, municipalities, autonomous regions and provinces in
the country with over 50 offices, and strive to exported to many countries and
regions.

Fosun Pharma
Established in 1994, Shanghai Fosun Pharmaceutical Group Co., Ltd. (“Fosun Pharma”;
stock code: 600196.SH, 02196.HK) is a leading healthcare group in China. Fosun
Pharma strategically covers important segments of the healthcare industry value –
chain, including pharmaceutical manufacturing and R&D, healthcare services, medical
diagnosis, medical devices manufacturing and agent, as well as pharmaceutical
distribution and retail, making contribution to improving people’s health. Nowadays
Fosun Pharma has a current market capital of 12.4B USD in SHSE and 11.1B USD in
HKSE. As of 31 December 2016, the Group’s consolidated assets grew by 19.5% to
73.3B USD and the equity attributable to the owners of the parent increased by
21.9% to 13.9B USD in 2016 compared with that in 2015. Profit attributable to the
owners of the parent reached 1.55B, representing a year-on-year increase of 27.7%
or a CAGR of 24.7% in the past five years. Fosun’s net profit hit a record high above
1.5B USD. In Fosun, the investment business includes three major parts, namely
strategic investment, private equity and venture capital investments and capital
contribution to the Group’s asset management business as a limited partner
(PE/VC/LP investments), and secondary market investments.
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CSPC Hebei Zhongnuo Pharmaceutical
Hebei Zhongrun Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd (CSPC Zhongrun) is one of the world's
largest producers of bulk antibiotic active pharmaceutical ingredients. Its factory in
Shijiazhuang produces both penicillin and cephalosporin series API. CSPC Zhongrun
penicillin and cephalosporin Betalactam antibiotic products include 16 varities of API
and intermediates. The penicillin series includes penicillin G potassium crude,
penicillin G potassium, penicillin G sodium, 6- APA, amoxicillin trihydrate, ampicillin
trihydrate and ampicillin sodium. CSPC Zhongrun's annual capacity and market share
have been ranked amongst the best in the world. The cephalosporin series includes
intermediate 7-ACA, cefazolin sodium, cefazolin acid and ceftriaxone sodium. The
annual capacity of 7-ACA is among the world's largest. Meropenem API is also
produced.

CloudHealth Genomics
CloudHealth Genomics is committed to the application of the world's most advanced
gene and medical technology, to promote and lead the prevention of medicine, pre-
disease development of the disease, and to enhance the public's healthy living
quality and reduce the risk of disease. The company has its cloud health gene
factory, cloud health molecular medical laboratory, cloud health gene data analysis
and management center, cloud health gene research institute, cloud health life
center, cloud health high-end clinic, and cloud health doctor's house. It has
established an integrated platform for gene testing, high-end physical examination,
health advice, health conditioning, expert exchanges and other services. CloudHealth
introduces the world's most advanced Illumina HiSeq X Ten high-throughput whole-
gene sequencing technology platform. Through the molecular medical examination
and high-end clinic medical platform, CloudHealth carries out the whole gene health
assessment test, early risk prediction of cancer, tumor personalized and effective
medication guidance and other characteristics of diagnosis and treatment services.
CloudHealth also introduces Germany and Japan's cutting- edge anti-tumor, anti-
aging, smooth nursing back to health care and cell repair technology to provide anti-
aging and disease intervention services for its customers

China Health Industry Investment Fund Co. Ltd.
China Health Industry Investment Fund Co. Ltd. is a national platform specializing in
public health investment. The enterprise principally invests in steadily growing
product and service companies, including medicine, healthcare, high-end retirement
health care communities, etc. It has four subsidiaries currently, i.e. Longsheng
Zhongjian Klc Holdings Ltd with RMB 0.22 Billion initial capital, Zhongjian Rui’en
Media Corp., China Rural Health Infrastructure Operation Center, and Chongqing
Health Operation Center.
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Frontline BioVentures
Frontline BioVentures is a premier venture capital firm based in China, specializing in
the investment of innovative life science companies with business focuses on those
strategic life science and technology areas promoted by the Chinese government for
growth and development.
Frontline BioVentures is managed by life science investment professionals with
proven track records both internationally and inside China. Their team has extensive
experiences in nurturing and scaling successful venture start-ups and is intimately
familiar with the landscape of pharmaceutical and biotech/medtech and other life
science industry in the country.
Frontline BioVentures has established relationships with government agencies in
China, CFDA, universities, research institutes, hi-tech parks and other institutional
investors, domestic and multinational pharmaceutical and medtech companies, as
well as leading venture capital firms in mature markets like United States and
Europe.

Jiangsu Hengrui Medicine Co., Ltd.
Jiangsu Hengrui Medicine Co., Ltd., established in 1970 and headquartered in
Lianyungang, Jiangsu Province, is not only the front-runner in China’s innovative
medicine, but also a well-known R&D center of antineoplastics and surgical medicine
in China. Taking the slogan that “Science & Technology for a Better Life” ， Hengrui
Medicine is dedicated to researching, developing, and promoting innovative
medicine with high quality. Hengrui aims to help doctors solve clinical problems, help
patients be cured, and help improve the standard of health for all humanity.

China Health Industry Investment Fund Co. Ltd.
China Health Industry Investment Fund Co. Ltd. is a national platform specializing in
public health investment. The enterprise principally invests in steadily growing
product and service companies, including medicine, healthcare, high-end retirement
health care communities, etc. It has four subsidiaries currently, i.e. Longsheng
Zhongjian Klc Holdings Ltd with RMB 0.22 Billion initial capital, Zhongjian Rui’en
Media Corp., China Rural Health Infrastructure Operation Center, and Chongqing
Health Operation Center.
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110 Wall Street, 2nd Floor, New York City, NY 10005

Marc Estigarribia
Managing Director

mestigarribia@msqventures.com

Cell: +1 646 808 6343
DD:  +1 212 845 9945

Zikang Wu
Vice President

zwu@msqventures.com

Cell: +1 484 632 7651
DD:  +1 212 845 9945

Contact us

mailto:mestigarribia@msqventures.com
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